
PETITION
 

To:	 Honorable Doug Formon, Mayor, and Members of the City Council of the City of 
Jonesboro,AJkansas 

PETITION TO VACATE A UTILITY EASEMENT
 

Being located on the west side ofFriendly Hope Road, approximately twenty three hundred feet
 
(2,300') feet south of the intersection with Woodsprings Road, and being located approximately
 
three hundred feet (300') west of the center-line ofFriendly Hope Road.
 

We, the undersigned, being the owner(s) of all property adjoining the following described property:
 

A part ofSection 33, Township 14 North, Range 3 East, Craighead County, City ofJonesboro,
 
AJkansas, more particularly described as follows: From the Southwest comer of the Northeast
 
Quarter ofthe Southeast Quarter of said Section 33;
 
thence run N 89°48'48" E, a distance of 318.92 feet to a point;
 
thence run N 26°31'38" E, a distance of 1,471.10 feet to a point;
 
thence run N 10°47'45" W, a distance of 274.87 feet to a point;
 
thence run S 73°20' 1T' E, a distance of 166.80 feet to a point;
 
said point being the POINT OF BEGINNING of a utility easement fifty feet (50') in width, same
 
being twenty-five feet (25') either side of the following described center-line:
 
thence run N 26°49' 15" E, a distance of 165.05 feet to a point;
 
thence run N 26°13'22" E, a distance of90.95 feet to a point;, said point being the end of the
 
easement as positioned on Mr. Morrison's property.
 

herewith file and present this petition to the City Council of the City of Jonesboro, AJkansas to have
 
all of the easement described above closed and abandoned.
 

Dated this 19th day of August , 20~
 

PROPERTY OWNER ADDRESS	 DATE 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of_A_ugu_s_t • 2005 . 

,l~ OFFICIAl SEAL 
LAURA J.. CO': 

NOTARY PUBUC-A -::; Y 

CRAlGHE,~D eel' 
MY COMMISSM)N EXPIR~. !,:,~"ILExpiration Date: \ ~--l \ 

On this day, before me, Laura J. Coe, the above-signed officer, personally appeared 
Marshall Morrison, known to me to be the person whose name subscribed to the within instrument 
and acknowledged that he executed the same for the purposes therein contained. 


